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Performance of a Palladium Membrane Reactor Using a
Ni Catalyst for Fusion Fuel Impurities Processing

R. Scott Willms and Richard Wilhelm K. Okuno
Los Alamos National Laboratory Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute

Los Alamos NM 87545 Tokai-muq Naka-gun, Tbara.ki-keq 319-11,
Japan

ABSTRACT

The palladium membrane reactor (PMR) provides a means to recover hydrogen isotopes
from impurities expected to be present in fbsion reactor exhaust. This recovery is based
on reactions such as water-gas shift and steam reforming for which conversion is
equilibrium limited. By including a selectively permeable membrane such as Pd/Ag in the
catalyst bed, hydrogen isotopes can be removed from the reacting environment, thus
promoting the reaction to complete conversion. Such a device has been built and operated
at the Tritium Systems Test Assembly (TSTA) at Los Alarnos National Laboratory
(LANL). For the reactions listed above, earlier study with this unit has shown that
hydrogen single-pass recoveries approaching 100?4ocan be achieved. It was also
determined that a nickel catalyst is a feasible choice for use with a PMR appropriate for
Iision fuel impurities processing. The purpose of this study was to systematically assess
the performance of the PMR using a nickel catalyst over a range of temperatures, feed
compositions and flowrates. Reactions which were studied are the water-gas shift
reaction and steam reforming,

INTRODUCTION

One of the most daunting problems in Ii.rsion fire] (a mixture of deuteiium and tritium)
processing is the recovery of tritium from fusion fiel impurities such as water and
methane. Various methods have been used or proposed for this purpose [1], but most
suffer from problems such as waste generation, unreliability and complexity. The ideal
impurities processing system would 1) be simple to built’ and operate, 2) generate little or
no waste, 3) employ once-through processing, and 4) avoid intermediate processing steps
which generate tritiated water, The palladium membrane reactor (F’MR) which is the
focus of the research reported here maybe able to meet all of these criteria.

A palladium membrane reactor is a device which combines a catalytic reactor with a
palladium membrane permeator, Catalytic “shitl” reactions useful for recovering hydrogen
isotopes from water and methane are:

CO + HZO + COZ + Hz Water-gas Shill

cH4 + 1“120e co+ 3H2 Steam Reforming

Conversions for these rcactiom arc incomplete duc to [Iwrnmlynamic equilibrium
limitations, However, the hydrogen product from these reaclions can bc removed by
incorporating into tire reactor an evacuated Pd membrane (ubc, which is only pwmcablc to
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hydrogen isotopes. * hydrogen is removed, fbrther shift reaction is facilitated. Through
proper geometric design the PMR combines reaction and permeation so that essentially all
of the hydrogen isotopes are recovered from the impurities. Due to the nature of the Pd
membrane, the hydrogen isotopes exi! the PMR in ultrapure fo~ needing no fimher
processing before either being reinfecting into the fbsion dekice or sent to an isotope
separation system.

Membrane reactors using various membrane materials, catalysts and geometries have been
examined for diverse applications since the late 1960’s. Such applications have been cited
previously in [2].

A protot~e PMR has been built and tested at the Tntium Systems Test Assembly (TSTA)
at Los Alamos National Lab6iatory (LANL). Earlier wcrk [2] tested a number of
catalysts and found that, of those tested, a Ni catalyst was best suited to fhsion fbel
processing applications. These first “proof-of-principle” experiments demonstrated that a
Ni catalyst-packed PMR could effectively recover hydrogen isotopes horn water and
methane. Under certain conditions, observed hydrogen recoveries approached 10OO/O.
The favorable results from that work has motivated fbtther, more detailed study of the
PMR. This paper reports on recent experiments which focused on the performance of the
Ni catalyst-packed prototype PMR over a range of temperatures, flowrates and feed
compositions. The reactions studied were steam reforming and water-gas shifl.

EXPERIh4ENTAL DESCRIPTION

A. Ihe Pal[adiurn Membrane Rcoctor

Figure 1 is a scale drawing of the palladium membrane reactor that has been constructed
at TSTA. The central tube is made of 75°/OPd/250/OAgand was obtained from Rosemont
GmbH & Co., Hanau, Germany, Its dimensicms are 530 mm long (including its 11.9 mm
flange), 5 mm outer diameter and 0.2 mm wall thickness. It is mol]nted in an MIX Corp.
“Del-Seal” flange, 53.8 mm dia. x 11.9 mm thick, 304 stainless steel. This flange
facilitates easy removal of the tube from the reactor shell.

The reactor shell is constructed of 1,65 mm wall thickness 304 stainless. Its inside length
is 660 mm measured between the flange surfaces. The shell outer diameter is 25.4 mm,
Thermowells are included to measure the membrane surface temperature at three points as
shown. The annular space between the membrane and the reactor sheli is packed with
catalyst. The use ofdemountable flanges allows for relatively easy access to the inside of
the shell for changing catalyst,

Reactant gases are fed to the assembly through a 6,35 rnm tube welded into the flange
shown at the left, As reactions occur over the catalyst, Hz is extracted from the annular
space via permeation through the Pd/Ag membrane by pumping the inside of the
membrane. For a practical application of the PM~ it is this ultrapure Hz permeate that
would be, for example, sent to the cryogenic isotope separation system That wtiich does
not permeate, the rctenta[c, is cx!laustcd ttm-mgh a 6.35 mm tube which has been wcl(icd
into a radial bore in the shell’s flange as shown on the right



(Figure 1 TSTA’S Palladium Membrane Reactor)

Catalyst is typically packed to within about 25 mm from either end. The remtining spaces
are filled with stainless steel wool.

The entire assembly is heated by enclosing it in a split-hinge tube fhmace. The fbmace is
mounted vertically and employs three independently controlled heaters to maintain
uniform temperature along the length of the reactor.

For all of the tests reported here the PMR annulus was packed with a United Catalyst Ni-
based catalyst (type C 150-4-03, 6.25 mm pellets). This is generally marketed as a “pre-
reforming” catalyst. It has a high Ni content (co-precipitated with alumina) to maximize
its activity,

B. Test Stand

Figure 2 shows the experimental test stand which has been built to test the PMR. Up to
three gases can be mixed with individual flowrates controlled between O and 500 seem
(standard cubic centimeters per minute), To this mixture, water can be added via a
syringe pump which injects into a heated line to make steam. The retentate diagnostics
include humidity, flowrate, pressure and gas composition using an MTI model M200 gas
chromatography. For the permeate, pressure and flowrate are measured. Pumping for the
permeate is provided by a Normetex model 15 scroll pump backed by a metal bellows
pump

A personal computer is used for data acquisition and control. It displays and archives
measured values, and sets control valves. A separate personal computer is used to operate
the gas chromatography and analyze its data.

(Figure 2 Schematic of the Palladium Membrane Reactor Experimental Test Stand)

C Waler-gas Sh\~fExperinwt]fs

Water-gas shift experiments were conducted with the feed composed of C() and HZO,
One series of runs used a CO:HzO ratio of 1.5:1 and a second used a ratio of 1,8:1. In all
cases an excess of CO was maintained so that stoichiometry would not limit the
conversion of all water to Hz.

For each feed composition, data were collected at temperatures of450, 500, 550 and
600 “C. At each temperature between 7 and 11 feed flowrates were tested with the total
feed flowrates usually ranging between about 25 and 450 seem. A summary of the water-
gas shitl conditions studied is given In ‘Table I

Steam refomiing experiments were conduc(cd with the feed composed of Cl ld and 1120.
Onc series of runs used a Clll{ZO ratio of 1 I 5 and a second used a ratio of 1:1,25, All



tests were conducted with an excess of water. This is because water is consumed by two
reactions, First steam reforming occurs which produces CO. With CO plesent water can
be consumed by the water-gas shift reaction as well as the steam reforming reaction. If
the system becomes deficient in water before the methane is consumed, methane cracking
will occur as demonstrated in [2]. This results in the undesirable, though reversible
deposition of carbon in the reactor.

For each feed composition, data were collected at temperatures of450, 500, 550 and
600 “C. At each temperature about seven feed flowrates were tested with the total feed
flowrates usually ranging between 34 and 200 seem. A summary of the steam reforming
conditions studied is given in Table 1.

As can be obsemed from Table 1, a large number of conditions were studied. An example
of a specific dataset that was collected is presented on Table 2. These sp~.:ific data from
4/8/94 were collected usirg a feed composition of CO:Hl,O = 1.5:1 and a temperature of
550 ‘C. As shown, the feed flowrates (both CO and HZO) and pressure were recorded.
For the permeate, the flowrate and pressure were recorded For the retentate the flowrate
and pressure were collected and the gas chromatography was used to record the
concentrations of Hz, CI-L, CO and C02. Data similar to these were collected for all of
the conditions cited in Table 1,

(Table 1 Summary of Conditions Studied for This Work)

(Table 2 Example Water-Gas Shift Data for Feed Composition
of CO:HzO = 1,5:1 and Temperature = 550 ‘C)

A. Water-Gas Sh.iJ

A me~sure of how well
defined as:

RESULTS AND DISCllSSIOh’

the PMR is working is given by the hydrogen “recovery”. This is

H2 Pernleatiotl Flo~rate
1(-)(-)%l<(XOVC<V= —

Equivalent Feed l+”lowratcof H2 ---”-

he form of H20. I’bus, forFor water-gas shift siudies, all hydrogen in the feed is in
water-gas shift equation (1) becomes:

H2 Pt?rmcati~t\ Flowrute
/< CC(l\’Cf:Vu<,f,r.Kc,.,~hv, = –

H?,{] Red Flowrt7[e
000/0

A recovery of 100°/o indicates that hydrogen in all chemical forms fed to the PMR is

(1)

(2)

recovered as ultrapure Hz in the permeate, The retentate (or bleed) stream, in this case, is
hydrogen-free.



The water-gas shifl experimentally determined recoveries are given on figures 3 and 4 for
feed compositions of COH20 = 1.5: I and 1.8:1, respectively. Each figure plots HZ
recovery versus total feed flowrate (CO + steam). ‘.’he data collected at the four
temperatures fall nicely along separate curves.

Over a significant range of low flowrates, recoveries approaching 100?ZOare obsewed. As
the flowrates increases beyond a critical value, there is not sufficient residence time in the
PMR for reaction/permeation to occur, and recoveries drop progressively below 100%.
The total flowrates at which the recove~ curves leave the 10OOAline are summarized in
Table 3. The resuhs for CO:HZ = 1.8:1 are marginally better than the 1.5:1 results.

At low flowrates scatter of recoveries abotlt the 100% line is observed. This is attributed
to inaccuracies in the flowmeters from which the recoveries are calculated. The
flowmeters used were 0-500 seem units which have advertised accuracies of+5 seem.
The observed scatter about the 100°/0 line is commensurate with this level of measurement
error.

Over the temperature range tested, performance improves as temperature increases. This
appears to indicate that, for this PMR configuration, performance is limited mostly by
permeation. This conclusion is based cn the fact that as temperature increases, permeation
rates increase, while the thermodynamics of the water-gas shift reaction increasingly
favors the HzO side of !!_icequation However, it must also be noted that the chemical
reaction rate increases with temperature. A mathematical model which takes these various
factors into account would be required to properly identify the recovery limiting process.

For the 1 5:1 composition data, a complete set of data at the four temperatures was
collected from 4/6 to 4/3~94. These data are denoted on figure 3 by an “a” in the legend
and by open markers. Experirnellts at the four temperatures were again conducted from
4/1 3 to 4/14/94. These data are denoted on figure 3 by a “b” in the legend and by filled
markers. As shown, where experimental conditions were identical, the obsemed
recoveries are essentially identical, lending credibility to the data.

(Figure 3 Water-Gas Shall Hydrogen Recoveries Using a Feed Composition of
CO:H20 = 1.5:1, ~t vtwious Flowrates and Temperatures)

(Figure 4 Water-Gas Shifi hydrogen Recoveries Using a Feed Composition of
CC):HZO = 18:1. at various ~Iowrates and Temperatures)

To compare the water-gas shitl results using a feed coli?position of CO:HzO = 1.5:1 with
the 18:1 results, both sets of data ar~ plotted together on figure 5 At 500, 550 and
600 ‘C it appears that recoveries are marginally better with the feed ratio at 1.8-1 versus
the results at 1.51. At 450 ‘C there is a negligible difference between the t~%’odata sets

(Figure 5 Comparison of Water-Gas Shitl Recoveries for CO:IIIO = 1.5 I and 181)



B. Steam Re@ni;lg

For steam reforming the feed is composed of two hydrogen-bearing species and equation
(1) becomes:

RecOve~,tti. ,tjm,~g = —
Hz Permeation Flowrate

.1 Oo’?lo

2( Feed rate of CH4 ] +(feed rate of H20)
(3)

The Hz recoveries for steam reforming feed compositions of CIL:HZO = 1:1.25 md 1:1.S
are shown on figures 6 and 7, respectively. As before, recovery is plotted versus the total
feed flowrate (CFL + steam). Data at the four temperatures tested are shown on each
plot. Qualitatively, the steam reforming data is similar to the water-gas shiti data. Over a
range of law flowrates, recoverie; approach 100°/0and at higher flowrates recoveries fdl
progressively away from the 100’%0line.

The flowrates at which the recoveries depart significantly from 100’7’oare summarized in
Table 3. The results at CI-L:HZO = I: 1.5 are marginally better than the results at 1:1.25.
These values are substantial smaller than the corresponding values for water-gas shift
experiments. At least in part, this can be understood by comparing the stoichiomet~ of
the steam reforming and water-gas shift reactions. For the formel each reaction produces
2 moles for product for every mole of reactant, while the latter maintains the same number
of moles on both sides of the equation. Thus, for steam reforming, the space velocity in
the reactcr will be increased in the reaction zone. This will decrease the residence time
and, thus, the opportunity for reactiordpermeation. This factor of two difference in the
stoichiometry may largely explain the factor of two difference in the “point of depaflure”
values. Obviously differences in reaction kinetics and thermodynamics will also contribute
tc this effect. Permeation considerations should be identical between the two sets of
experiments.

Particularly for steam reforming, it is not surprising that performance improves with
increasing temperature. For this reaction both kinetics and thermodynamics are more
favorable at higher temperatures, and, as befoi e, permeation likewise improves.

(Figure 6 Steam Reforming Hydrogen Recoveries Using a Feed Composition of
CFL.HZO = 1 1.25, at various Flowrates and Temperatures)

(Figure 7 Steam Reforming Hydrogen Recoveries Using a Feed Composition of
CI-L:HZO = I: 1.5, at various Flowrates and Temperatures)

To observe the influence of feed composition on performance, both the CH.4:HZ0 = 1:1.5
and the C~L:H20 = 1:1.25 data are plotted together on figure 8, This indicates that for all
temperatures considered, performance id marginally better with a feed composition of
1:1.5.

(Figure 8 Comparison of Steam Reforming Recoveries for CH,:H-O = 1:1.25 and 1: 1.5)



(‘. Ertendcd Opcra[lo) I

The experiments described in this paper required about 150 hours of operation of the
NMR. This included startup, shutdown, temperature changes and fkod composition
changes. Throughout these tests the same catalyst and membrane were used. These
experiments were designed to study parametric effects on performance rather than long
term behavior. However, it is apparent from these many hours of operation that no
dramatic deterioration or improvement of performance was taking place. N~ result
indicated that catalyst or membrane reconditioning or replacement was wa.manted.
Studies specifically designed to detect long term performance changes are planned for the
fbtlire.

CONCLUSIONS

Using either water-gas shift or steam reforming, the palladium membrane reactor packed
with a nickel catalyst has been shown to be effective at recovering hydrogen in ultrapure
form from water and methane. Under certain conditions, hydrogen recoveries
approaching 100°/0 we-e observed. These results were obtained using a single processing
pass and without generating any waste other than gaseous carbon oxides. The PMR was
f~und to be simple and reliable to opera[e.

For both water-gas shiil and steam reforming, performance became progressively better as
the operating temperature was increased from 450 to 600 ‘C. For water-gas shit?, slightly
better performance was observed with the feed composed of CO:HZO = 1.8:1 compared
to 1,5:1. For steam reforming, slightly better performance was obsemed when the feed
was composed of CHj:HIO = 1:1.5 rather than 1:1.25.

This work raises expectations of success with regard to realizing the ultimate goal of this
research which is to use the PMR to recover tritium from tritiated water and tritiated
methane. These experiments lay the ground work necessary for designing and conducting
fhture expcriinents for this purpose.
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‘~able I Summary of Conditions Studied for This Work
Reaction: Steam Feed Con,position

Reforming or Ratio (CH4:H20 or Temperature Total Feed Flowates # Points
Date Water~as Shift CO:H20) (“c) Tested (seem) Colleeted

3J2W94 SR 1:15 450 5O-1OOO c

3/30/94 SR 1:1.5 w; 37 1

3/31/94 SR 1:1.s 500 I 50-200 6
&

3J31194 SR 1:1.5 550 37-125 5

4/1/94 SR 1“1.5 550 15MO0 2

4/4/94 SR 1:?.5 600 37-200 7

415194 SR 1:1.5 450 — 37.200 7
.—

4t6194 WGS 1 5:? 450 25-200 7
1 1 1 1 1

I 417t941 WGS I 1.5:1 I 500 I 25-200 7 i,
418/94 WGS 1.5:1 550 25-300 9

4W94 LVGS 1,5:1 f 00 34-390

4113/94

8

WGS 1,5:1 450 woo 10

4/14/94 WGS 1.5:1 500 34400 10

4114194 WGS 1 5“1 550 35940’0 2

4114194 WGS 1.5:1 630 300450 4

4/1 5/94 SR , 1:1.25 600 , 34-180 7

4/1 8/94 SR 1:1.25 550 34-180 7

4122194 SR 1:1.25 450 34-180 7
l-.

41-22194 — SR
,

1:1.25 500 34-180 7

514194 WGS 1.8:1 450 31420 11
5/5194 WGS 1,8:1 500 31420 11

5110/94, WGS 18:1 550 31420 11
I I ,

twiiid-- WGS
1

1 8“1 I 600 31-327 I 9 I, , 1 ,

5.’12941 WGS 1.8-1 600 175A120 I 27

Table 2 Exiimple Water-Gas Shi!l Data for Feed Composition
Ofco:

Feed

Fco FH20 p

\sccm) (mll,Jmin) ([01-Q
15,2 0.008 593
19.9 0.011 595

30.2 0,016 595
50.6 0.027 597

70.0 0.038 597

90.0 0,048 598

120.0 0,064 600

150.1 0.080 600

180.1 0.097 603

JO= 1.5:1 and Temperature= 550 “C
Permeate

I

Retentate

Flow P FP H2 CH4 CO C02

seem) (tot-r) (seem) (1OIT) ‘/0 0/0
o,~ y~

10.0 0.220 16.4 597 0.05 0 19.2 81.2

13.4 0.317

20.0 0.342

33.9 0.439
48.3 0,537
60.1 0.610

80.1 0,757

93.8 0.855
103.8 0.928

26.9 600 0.07 0 20.4 80.6

28.3 600 0.09 0 20.5 80.8

63.2 600 0.14 0 20.9 80,6

83.7 600 0.19 0 20.3 80.8

146.3 600 0.31 0 21.4 79.6

165.5 600 1.11 0 20.2 79.0

251.0 600 3.31 0.225 21.8 75.0

295,4 600 6.10 0.853 23.1 71.2



Table 3 Summaq of Flowrates at which Hz Recove ry Drops Away from the 100% Line

I Total Fbvrate at Which HZ Recove~ Drops Au ~y from the 100% Line
(seem)

Z!!EE!Q) CO: H20=1.5;1 CO. Hl~=l.8:1 CHd+@]:l.25 CH.iH*@~:l.5
450 120 120 55 65

500 170 170 85 90
550 210

——
220 110 115

250 270 130 140
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Figure 2 Schematic of the Palladium Membrane Reactor Experimental Test Stand
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Figure 3 Water-Gas Shift Hydrogen Recoveries Using a Feed Composition of
CO:HZO = 1.5:1, at various Flowrates and Temperatures
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Figure 6 Steam Reforming Hydrogen Recmeries Using a Feed Composition of
CH4:HZ0 = 1:1.25, at various Flowrates and Temperatures
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